Activity of immobilised rat hepatic microsomal CYP2E1 using alumina membrane as a support.
Porous alumina membranes are attractive materials for the construction of biosensors and also have utility for the production of immobilised enzyme bioreactors. Microsomes from rat liver were adsorbed onto alumina membrane activated by silane. Microsomal membranes were pumped through the channels where they became immobilised by binding to amine groups on the surface of the alumina membrane. In an effort to gain a quantitative understanding of the effects of microsomal film growth on enzyme activity, we compared the para-nitrophenol (pNP) hydroxylase activity of the microsomes by varying the amount of microsomes fixed in alumina microchannels. The alumina membrane was placed in a fluidic device at a fast flow that afforded short residence time (seconds) to obtain transformation of pNP to 4-nitrocatechol (pNC), which was detected by LC-MS/MS. This enabled the use of this bioreactor where CYP2E1 activity is low and tissue sources are limiting. The microsomes, successfully immobilised on the alumina membranes, were used to produce stable biocatalytic reactors that can be used repeatedly over a period of 2 months.